Flex Program Guide: Developing MBQIP Peer
Mentoring Programs
One of the most pressing barriers to MBQIP success is the frequent turnover of critical access hospital quality
improvement staff. MBQIP data collection and submission is a detailed process, and CAH staff turnover frequently can
occur before or after regularly scheduled state MBQIP onboarding training. CAHs are at risk of missing required
MBQIP reporting elements during the interim between quality staff. One way to provide timely MBQIP training and
support to new quality staff is to establish a state peer mentoring program. CAH quality staff historically have been
willing to share their MBQIP knowledge and expertise to help new quality staff from other CAHs in their state.
Several Flex programs across the country have implemented various forms of peer mentoring programs, from an
informal connecting of seasoned CAH quality staff to rookies, to the very well established Rural Healthcare Peer
Exchange and Professional Development Program for CAHs found in North Dakota. This Flex Program Guide for
Developing MBQIP Peer Mentoring Programs has been compiled based on input from the North Dakota, Missouri,
Texas, and Nebraska Flex Programs. The guide begins with ideas to foster an informal peer mentoring environment,
followed by basic guidance to develop a more intentional and structured peer mentoring program. It should be noted
that formal and informal program ideas can be used together.
Creating a Peer Mentoring Environment
 During in-person state or regional Flex MBQIP educational events, offer open or topic-guided networking time
to foster the development of relationships between CAH quality staff
 Invite CAH quality staff to present successful MBQIP domain strategies and provide contact information at
MBQIP educational events to promote MBQIP domain based peer mentoring on a more informal basis
 Use round table format for MBQIP state or regional in-person educational events to promote networking
 Provide attendance list with contact information (with permission of participants) at state or regional MBQIP
educational events
Setting up a Formal Peer Mentoring Program
 Decide whether it is feasible to provide funding to peer mentors or mentees to cover costs associated with peer
mentoring
 Develop an application for the peer mentoring program that includes information such as basic expectations for
the mentor and mentee hospitals, the role the Flex Coordinator will play in the program, and the anticipated
length of the peer mentoring relationship (sample below)
 Develop an outcome report form to obtain feedback on the peer mentoring experience (sample below)
 Choose potential mentor CAHs based on following criteria:
o Reporting MBQIP measures correctly and consistently, based on MBQIP reports
o Perform well across MBQIP domains
o Geographical representation
o Electronic Healthcare Record (potential to match users of the same system)
o Use of CART tool vs. vendor for OP/Patient Safety Reporting
o Willingness to share knowledge and expertise
 When peer mentoring services are requested, match new quality staff with potential experienced quality staff
based on distance between CAHs, electronic health record, use of CART vs. vendor, and volume
 Notify mentor CAH quality staff of peer mentoring request and obtain permission to initiate peer mentoring
 Request outcome report from peer mentee or both mentee and mentor when peer mentoring relationship is
ended



Develop a process to track peer mentoring. This might be incorporated into present CAH information
spreadsheets, a simple Word document, or a dedicated spreadsheet, depending on Flex Coordinator preference
and the volume of peer mentoring usage

Promoting the Program
 Peer mentoring information may be provided on a state Flex website with links to applications for services
and funding if applicable, or promoted during scheduled regional or state MBQIP education events
 During new staff onboarding, provide information on peer mentoring during MBQIP orientation
 Provide frequent reminders to CAHs to provide notification of quality staff turnover, and obtain contact
information for interim staff to provide Flex Coordinator introduction when new quality staff is hired

The following sample documents have been provided by the North Dakota Flex Program.
 Peer to Peer Mentoring in Rural and Frontier North Dakota – Overview
 Hospital application and funding request (with instructions)
 Outcome Report Template (required for CAH reimbursement)
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